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CtILENDAR 0F ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.

Every Tuesdlay, at 3 p.ni., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attendl this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to reniain during, the whole service, 'vhich ustially coi.,tinues for two heurs.
Strangers in the city will easily find the place by takring any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point wvil1 suffice to find the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., in a hall in the new building called Yonge Street
Market, corner Yonge and Gerrard Streets, entrance on Gerrard Street.

Every «Lùoiic-.y, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Mrs. Hughies, Z5 St. James' Avenue.
Every Sunday, at 3 1p.m., at the residence of Mr. MeMahon, Parliament Street.
At Sunimerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednesday, at S p.m.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.m.
At Hagtersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.in.
At Galt, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, *Stnday, 3 p.ni.
In London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 2943 Wellington Street, at

2.30 o'cloek p.m.
Hanmilton, at the résidence' of Miss Fitzpatrick, .44 Gore Street, every Friday, at S

e dcock p.m.
At Linwood, in B3and Room, rear of the Methodist Church,* every Saturday, at 7.30 p. in.

Leader, Bro. Kennedy.
At 2ýIarkdale, every Sabbath, at 10 a.m., and every Tuesday, at 8 p.m., at the residence

of H. A. Harris.
At Cross Hill, every Frîday evening, at the résidence of William Petch.
At Bothwell, at the résidence of Mrs. Kerr, Tuesday 3 p.

THlE SO-OALLED ccGALT HERESY CASE.»

THis book, containing a funil account of the trial of the Gait friends, wvith two ré-
markable letters written by an independent onlooker, can be had~ by applying to, J. K.
CRANSTON, Gait, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, has; now been reduced te 10 CENTS
PL Copy, or $1.00 per dozen. IReader, can yeu net accoinplish soething in this
Revival by distributing some of them ?
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THE REFORMER.

All ,rim and soiled and brown -with tan,
Isaw a Strong One in lus -%vratli,

Smiting the godless shirine of man
Along bis patx.

The Clîurolî, beneath her trenibling dome,
Essayed in vain lier gliostly charm;

MWealth slîook within bis gildeci home
With strange alarm.

Fraud from his secret cliambers fled
Before the sunlight burstiîig in;

Sloth drew ber pillowv o'er lier head
To drowni the din.

"Spare," Art implored, "1yon lioiy pile;
That grand old time-worn turret spare,"'

Meek Reverence, kneeling in the aisie,
Cried ont, %'Forbear"

Gray-bearded «Use, who, deaf aud blind,
Groped for his old accustomed stone,

Leaned on bis staff, and wept to find
Ris seat o'erthrown.

Young Romance raised. bis dreamy eyes,
O'erhung with palely locks of gold-

W\hy sinite," be asked in sad surprise,
<1 The fair, thc old ?

Yet louder rang the Srn One's stroke,
Yet nearer flashed bis ax' gleam.

Shudderinug and sick of heart 1 woke,
As froma a dream.

I looked : aside the dust cloud rollcd-
The Waste r seemcd the IBuilder. too;

7Up-springting fromi the ruined. Old
1 saw the New.

'Twas but the ruin of the bad-
Thc wasting of the wrong and iii;

'Whate'er of. gooci the old- time had
Was living still.

Caliii grewv tlie br-ows of Mîin 1 feared;
The frown wvhich awed mie passcd away,A.nd left beliind a smile wliieli cieei'ed

Lilze breakzing day.

G rown -,iser for the lesson giv'en,
Ifear no longer, for 1. kziow

That wvhere the share is deepest ciriven
The best fruits grow.

The outw'orn rite, the old abuse,
The pions fraud transparent grownv,

The good 1> eld captive iii the use
0f wrong alone-

These -%'ait, thieir dooni, froui that grreat law
Which niakzes the past time serve to-day;

And freshier life the world shLl draw
Froin tiieji' cecay.

God works in all things ; ail obey
His first propulsion froni tlie nigbt.

Wake thou and wvatch!1 the 'world is gray
W-Vith morningy li-ht.

-J. 0. lktir

THE ANNTJAL CAMP-MEETING.

The Ninth Annual Camp-Meeting of
the Canada iEoliness Association wvil1 be
held on the grounds connected with
Brant flouse, Eurlingaton, and will com-
mence on Wednesday, the 27th. of July
next, at 10 o'clock a.nî., closing on the
following Monday evening.

This Park is situated àbout haif a
mile from the town of Burlington, on
the bay, about a mile and a haif from
Burlington Beach Canal, and the same
distanceè from the Grand Trunk Bur-
lington station, whilst the Lurlington
Beach trains stop at the gate of the
Park.
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The Beach trains start from Hamilton
station; so there will be no difficulty
in reaching the spot by train. And as
the boats stop at the Beach Canal, there
will be but little trouble in reaching the
place by taking the Beach trains at the
station, near the bcat landing.

There will be no reduced railroad
fares, unless ten persons at any point
make arrangements for themselves and
secure the reduction which can be ob-
tained under such circumstances. Tents
can be pitched in the Park without any
charge for ground rent. Floors will be
provided for SI ver tent. Tents of the
size of 8 x 12 can be rented for $2 per
tent, but it will be necessary to give the
order at least one week before the date
of the Camp-Meeting.

As to board and lodging, or other par-
ticulars, full information wiil be sent by
post card to all parties making inquiry.

Address,
REV. N. BuRNs,

207 Bleeker Street,
Toronto, Ont.

WATCH.

"What I say unto you I say unto all, Watch."
-JESUS.

It is so evidelt to even the most super-
ficial reader of the words of Christ that
a continuous, watchful effort is called for
;n some direction, that no one thinks of
disputing this fact. But as to the sub-
ject matter of this necessary watchful-
ness, there are many opinions and a
great variety of practices.

Some, judging by the context, think
that watchfulness here has reference to
the actual coming again of Christ, and
they, therefore, only fill the bill, when
they are on the look-out for Ris coming,
after the manner of straining the eyes
over the horizon for a coming steamer.

This thought is the parent of the
thousand and one pre-millenarian creeds,
which creeds, if adopted, are supposed to
insure the believer a cordial reception at
the hands of the Son of Man, for being
on the watch-tower of straining expec-
tation.

Others, from the same context, take
the view that watchfulness here has re-

ference to everyday conduct, and that
therefore we are in harmony with the
command when watching our actions
and striving to have thein square with
Bible laws. This view is responsible, in
part at least, for all the legalistie efforts
to secure recognition at the second com-
ing by punctilious observance of all forms
of religious duties and self -denying acts.

Now, whilst the whole truth is in
neither of these extremes, still it remains
as a truth that careful watch must be
kept in some direction.

And first, we remark it is evident that
if at the coming of Christ we are found
carefully znd exactly carrying out all
Ris wishes, we shall have fulfilled the
spirit of this, His direction. And second,
as a necessary consequence, if not thus
carrying out His wishes, we cannot be
commended of Rim. Nay, however
slight the neglect or failure to do Ris
vill, we are transgressors, and Ris com-

ing would be an unwelcome fact to us.
The whole subject then crystallizes

down to learning what Ris will is and
so doing it every moment, when Ris
coming any instant would be a welcome
fact in our individual history.

But the creed theory confessedly does
not meet this condition, for it will be
found on close examination to be only
an attempted substitute for such minute
obedience of Ris will as is above indi-
cated.

So, also, every one of the multitudi-
nous efforts at legalistic practices is a
failure to do the whole will of Christ,
themselves, the practisers, being the
judges. Defect, saddening defect, is
acknowledged in every direction. This
acknowledgment is made in many ways.
It is made when the practiser habitually
confesses his failure. For if this daily
confession is a truthful statement of
the case, then any tinie that the in-
visible Christ, to whom these confes-
sions are made, should become the visible
Christ, they still would be true, and so
the condemnation of Christ therefor must
be a certainty.

The admittance of this defect is seen
where the mercy of Christ is appealed
to for commendation at Ris coming, for
what is this but acknowledgment of
failure tq comply with Ris wishes.

310 THE EXPOSITOR OF HOLINESS.
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Failure ies also adinitted wvhere doctrines
about the atonement are brought to the
fore to nulllfy the defects in doing the
will, that is, in carrying out the wishes
of the now absent -Master. Indeed,
through ail these various iegralistic de-
vices one not only looks in vain for suc-
cessfully carrying out the good and per-
fect wvii1 of the Lord, but also finds in
every direction the full acknowviedg-
ment of this failure.

Is lb then a fruitless, hiopeless watch,
Jesus has. appointed for us ? That is,
along with this comnmand to be always
'ready for Ris coming by carrying out
perpetually Ris wili in every direction,
has Hie also taught us that, no matter
howv great our watchfulness, Hie wvould
mianage to take us unawares; that strive
as vie inigrht, vhen Hie camne fie would
find us not carrying out Ris Nvishes;
thaý Ris wvishes were either so obsceirely
told or were so utterly beyond our power
to comply with that, strive -as we might,
we 'vouid corne short in every dxection,
and so at Ris comingt He must necessarily
aind us unprepared for Ris reception?

Such vie maintaixi is the verdict of
both parties above considered, and hence
the verdict is inevitable that ail these
efforts must have something radically
wrong in themn or Jesus Christ should
be held up to the execration of the
ages.

Fromn this horrible resuit of our in-
vestigations we takce refuge in an inde-
pendent, unhampered examination of the
life and teachings of Jesus Hlirnself, and
there vie find that the teachings of Christ
which stand identified with possib. pre-
paration for Ris coming have been left
out of both creed and practice where this
failure is 'vitnessed.

The exnphatic teaching of Jesus con-
cerning the colning and abiding presence
of the Roly Ghost lias been 50 ignored,
perverted or encumbered with human
rub*bish as to preclude ail practical benefit
being obtained therefrom. Men do not
try to learn the wishes of Jesuis from
the Hoiy Ghost, Ris only accredited
mouth-piece on earth, but instead, search
the Bible, and Bible commentaries, listen
Vo human oracles and Bible expounders
to gain such knowledge, and so in this
formal, radical departure from the teach-

ings of Jesus make absolutely necessary
their after failure.

Now it is evident that the only way
to carry out the wvishies of Jesus is Vo first
learn these wishes, and further, that
these, Ris wvishes, can oniy be learned
by the method wvhich Jesus sanctions.
But nothing is mnade more evident by
Jesus Hirnseèlf than that 11e appointed
but one wvay, and that the wvay of the
Roly Ghost as teacher of Rlis wishies Vo
the individual merubers of Ris kingydom.

Rence it follows as the grand conclusion
of ail these investigations that the
wvatchingr Jesus commîands has its chie£
interpretation in being careful to learn

ot wishes of Jesus through the lioly
thern given to us and then carryingt

thmout with punctilious exactness.
If Jesus should corne any moment and
find us s0 doing, vihat else but commen-
dation could be our portion?

Now the testirnony of ail wvho thus act
is that the wishes of Jesus are most
readily learned and easily perforrned.

WATCHFULNESS, A PRIME
NEOESSITY.

The attitude of recognizing the pre-
sence of the Comforter and always learu-
ing the wishes of Jesus directiy fromn
Rim. cannot be unduly emphasized in its
importance on our lives for time and
eternity.

Faith in Christ makes,' or should make,
this important fact of the continuai
presence of the Roiy Spirit as real to us
as Christ was to Ris tweive disciples.

Rence, the moment our faith £ails to
take in this important fact in its practical
everyday forin we cease to watch, and
then begin to show unpreparedness for
the coming of Christ.

Various are the insidious attacks on
us whiist in this attitude of watchfulness,
their chief airn being to indice us to dis-
regard the presence of the Spirit and
then act our faith in some substitute for
fim.

IPerhaps the most subtie of ail these
forms of temptation is the effort to make
us substitute a reasoning process for
simple, child-like faith.
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We may reason concerning the teach-
ings of Jesus af ter thle folio wing specious
manner: I believe in Jesus. I have con-
secrated myseif to Him. Hie accepts me
and lias sent the Hoiy Ghiost to abide
with me. I accept Hirm aG my Guide,
Teachier and Empowerer; therefore, wvhat
I do will be right and well pleasing to
God. Now ail this is correct as far as
creed goes, but here it is quite possible,
in place of henceforth acting faith in the
presence of the Holy One, to simply and
only act our faith ini this creed and as-
sume on the strength of its scripturalness
that we are led of the Spirit.

But this creed, although more nearly
scriptural than any other, can oniy lead
to a creed life if henceforth ail trans-
actions are not consciously made with
the present Hoiy Ghost as a living reaiity.
For example: Here is a eall on our liber-
ality; no-wvthe creed life talces intoaccourit
the state of our finances, of other dlaimis
upon them, the recommendations of
others, and traditional teachings, and
cornes to a conclusion; then assumes
that the Hoiy Spirit sanctions our con-
clusion because of our confident belief in
our orthodox creed. But he,,vho acts, out
lis faitl. in the Hoiy Spirit, first of al
appeais to Hlfm for knowledge as to what
is to be done with this dlaim upon Our
finances. If we take an inventory of
our estate or caîl up the teaching and
practice ôf others, or examine into the
distinctive characteristics of this dlaim,
we do so as consciously led of the Spirit
in s0 doing,who, in is supreme character
as Guide, takes this method to make
known to us the wishes of Jesus Christ
concerning the niatter, Hence when we
under these circumstances gîve or refrain
from giving it is as in the presence of
God and with is known sanction,
which includes, we hère remark, the
knowledge that should Christ come,
during or at the close of the act it
would ineet with Hils unqualified ap-
proval.

This one simple example will accom-
plish its purpose as weil as several, which
is to show* how closely allied a spiritual
and a *creed life niay seem to be in some
of their aspets, even whilst in spirit
they are thevery opposites of each other,
and also how simple a niatter it inay be

to mistake the one for the other at these
fine points of closest resemblance, the
whole tending to ernphasize the com-
mands of Christ concerning w'atching.

Need wre add that this danger of mis-
takcing the one for the other, at the very
beginning, or attempted beginning of a
spiritual life, alwvays besets the life of
the spiritual. At any time he may be
beguiled into one of the many forms of
creed life and so cease to be spiritual.
As libert~y is the outeome of eternal
vigilance in the political worldr s0 in the
spiritual reaini ceaseless wvatchfulness is
the price we are calied on to pay for
liberty in the Spirit.

FAITH AND WORKS.

There is no doubt but that this

ý eneration " believes on the Lord Jesus
hrist." There niay be some doubt as

to whether this generation is IlSavý,ed."
We mean saved from sin. And yet
saivation is coupled with belief in the
Lord Jesus Christ. Believe on the Lord
Jesus Christ and thou SHIALT be saved
-iot may be, or can be, but shall be.
Bither belief produces saivation or it
does not. If not, there must be soine-
thing wrong about the belief. People
either believe too littie or too rnuch,
believe one fact to the exclusion of
others, or thieir belief is not a fact at
ail. It may be that their belief is pure-
ly theoretie, and does not touch hum-
drum life, or it may be so l'oaded down.
with orthodoxy as to be useless and
harmless.

Or it may be that the Ilsalvation"
which is coupled with belief is not from
sin. Or it may be salvation from
actual or wilful sin, but not from uncon-
scions sin-salvation from outbred but
not from, inbred sin. Or possibly the
Lord wished, to teach something pro-
saic and not affecting eternal realities.
it seems to me the IongEýr we live, the more-
have we got to believe, the more there-
is for us to believe. Wé- are enjoined
to grow in grace and in knowledge.

Must belief not ante-date ail the
knowledge that we grow in Musb we
not believe in the teacher? And as the
knowledge is presented,must there not.

312
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be admission of the truthfuliess of the
teaching ? If the teacher wishes us to
be apt soholars and makces us such, and
presents knowledge to us rapidiv, must
there be liesitancy in our acceptance of
this knowlecIge ? Must wve not believe
everything that the Lord teaches-not
the one isclated fact that the Lord
Jesus Christ died. That Jesus died
is one fact to be believed. That
fie rose again is anobher. That
Hie ascended is another. And here
is whore the belief of great hosts of
professed foliowers of the Lord stops.
They don't believe that the Lord's pro-
mise, that if fie went away H1e would
send another, wvas ever fulfillied. And
even if they get the length of belief in
the fulfflment of this pýrophocy they
Iloffend in one point," and dlon't believe
that this Ilother " wvho wvas sent wvill do
%vhat the Lord deciared 11e wouid, viz.,
"Guide us into ail truth," and Ilteach
us ail thingys.

And even if they go the length of
believingr that the Holy Ghiost is their
great Teacher and Guide, they stop short
at the theory-they are not guided-
they are not taught af ter the Pentecor tal
sense. They have faith but no works.
They believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and are qaved, but not from sin. When
wvo say- they have faith but not works,
we don't intend to ho understood that
they don't manifest activity. Fa&r from
it. Each seet may be likened to a perfect
bee hive or ant hill for activity. And
within the sects are a number of
smailer bee hives or ant, hills in the
shape of missionary societies, Christian
Endoavors,Epworth Leagues, Ladies' Aid
Societios, Temperance Societiei, Bands
of Hope, etc., etc., aci inftrnitum. The
elderly ladies have organized for work, the
younger ladies have organized for work,
the ehildren have organized for work,
and even outside the seets, combination
bee hives and ant hbis are at work in the
shape of Y... 'Y.W.C.A's., «Y.W.C.
G's., W.O.T.U's., Bible Socioties, Evange-
lical Assoeiations,, Tract Societies, Minis-
terial Associations. There are jail
workers, hoýpita1 workers, in fact, all
kinds of ,workers-all working prof essed-
ly UL least the works of Him that sent
them.

But let any or ail of themn be asked
to stop an-d consider whether it is His
work or their own thent they are engaged
in, and the enquirer %vill bc given to
understand in short order that the
9"night is comingr," and they have no
tîme to answer impertinent inquiries.
The Jews in thie Lord's time were great
workers for "Mother Church." One of
their works that they found time for
wva the «'<Crucifixion." Sftul, before he
wvas called Paul, Nvas acgreat Il<worlzer,"
being, as lie himself declares, «'zealous
for God as ye ail are this day-perse-
cuting this way unto the death," a.nd yet
ho had tii-e to hold the grarnients of those
wvho stoned Stephen.

There are many "'Sauls " of modern
Jewisli extraction, who live after the
straitest sent of their religion, that can
find abundance of time, even amongst
the multiplicity of " dead wvorlzs," in
w'hich they are engagyed, to persecute
this way, aye, even to the death if
they dared.

The " crucifiers " were the wvorkers.
The ccpersecutors were, are, and wvill

be the servants of the Ohurch, those
famed for " many mighty works."

Faithand Works. Tliefa-ith isnotsimnple
enough in its character. It does not be-
lieve ail that the Lord Jesus Christ said.
It stops short at "divine guidance."
It stops to reason. lb stops to
exorcise "lcommon sense." kt May
believe every utterance of the Lord
Jesus, but this one, "IlBe will guide into
ail truth." And yet this may be the
cione point" that renders Ilmany guilty
of ail." This may be the cause why
many "Sauls " are retained as persecu-
tors. They rejeet the guide. Saul
did no more. There is a unity in the
Trinity. Saul rejected Jesus. The
modern Saul rejeets the Hoiy Ghost.
It iis oniy a choice of which personaiity
of the godhead to persecute. Saul
selected one. Modern Sauls select an-
other.

lIn each case the effeet is the saine.
Appai ently the modern Sauls expeot
"(about noon " a ilgcreat light " to shine
about them, or some other miracle to ho
performed to üpen their eyes to the fact
of their -perseeuting propensities.

H1. DIOKENSON.

313
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EMPIIATIC.

To arrest the attention of men it is
necessary to use great empia-sis. Especi-
ally is this true when desirous of arous-
ing an interest in any subject which
afleots, or professes to affect, their
spiritual -%elfare. Much more, if the
subjeet in hiand runs counter to their
usuai current of thought, is soine extreme
forin of empliatie utterance necessary to
gain full attention.

We once undertook to draw attention
to the reai meaning of Christ's words
when He said, 9«It 15 eapcdie'nt for you
that I go away, for if I go not away the
Comforter will not corne unto you, but
if I depart I wili send Hum unto you."
In our talk wve tried to draw attention
to the great contrast here instituted
between the benefits to marn of Ris own
bodily presence in the world and the
advent of the HoIy Spirit to remain a
constant Companion, Teacher and Em-
powerer with every individual vwho
would so accept Him.

We dwelt on the manifest adva;.--tages
the disciples possesiieJ in the faniiliar
presence of Jesus in their micist, advan-
tages far in excess of ail previously given
to mnan, and vastly superior to those

enjoyed by modern Christians when the
Comforter wvas not permitted to have
Ris proper place with the individual, as
described by the Saviour. Then we tried
to show that ail these advantages, so great
and glorlous in thernselves, were inferior
to those enjoyed by individual Christians
who recognized the presence of the Holy
Ghost in tbrir lives after the pattern Of
Christ's description. Then we drew
attention to the fact thôt Fighing aftcr
tIke bodily presenca- of Christ in some
miliennial age, as attendan~t wvith superior
advantages to what we may now possess
in our personal waik in the Spirit, wvas
in reality sighing after sornething
necessarily inferior to what was now
possible, and simpiy and only indicated
the fact that said aspirants had neglected
to use the advantages now within their
reach.

Well,* we had put those thoughts be-
fore the audience with what force we
could, after an argumentative style, but
we are sure there would have been a

very dull apprehension, if any, of the
thoughts we wished to draw their atten-
tion to, had Nve iiot flnaily emphasized
thern by the, to them, startling statement
that if Christ should now descend to
Jerusalem, there to start a thousand year
visible reign on the earth, we would not
takce the trouble to cross the ocean to
pay Hum a visiý. This statement of the
saine truth but in the forin of a parable
at once aroused attention. Indee 'd there
was quite a littie commotion caused, and
severai were aroused to definite and
public opposition, who, we are sure,
would have oth(,rwise treated the sub-
jeet with comparative indîfference.

This incident also confirmed the teach-
îng of Christ in another direction. It
so happened that this holiness meeting
was one wvhich we had very seldom
attended, aithougyh there wvas generally
present a congregration of between one
and two hundred, for the reason that the
minister who led it as a part of bis other
church services showed nmistakabie
signs of not wishing us to take a respon-
sible part in the gathering.

However, this time wve -vent by special
revelation, and were not surprised when
we heard the pastor relate how he had
been utterly unable to arrange bis
thoughts for addressing the meeting on
this occasion, that whenever he essayed 50
to do our namne and personality caine up
to bis consciousness as if it were a eall to
him to send a request to us to corne and
lead the meeting. This inability to,
arrangYe his thoughts, he addedl, wvas stili
with him and as he now saw us present
he would (we remark here for the first
Ah last time) request us to lead the
meeting.

Now th;- strange, apparently divine
sanction upon our presence and teaching
seemed to have not the slightesb wveight
with those who were startled into the
consideratir. of the subjeet in band.
Their antagonism we are certain was as
pronounced as if there had been no such
manifestati")n of divine superintendence
in the matter.

It 18 true that personally we do not.
attach the importance which formeriy
we did to such supernatural attestations
of truth, but we were then speaking 'toý

pastor and people who gave great
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prominence to .strange and startling
manifestations whenever these mighit be
nmade to indicate the presence and sanc-
tion of the HoIy Spirit.

Now Christ taughit that where a pro-
,cess of pbservation, and reasoning would
not lead to the acceptance of truth, any
supernatural manifestations wvould not
secure tlia, resuit. '" If they believe flot
M1oses and the prophets nýeither would
thoy be persuaded though one 8hould
rise froni the dead," is an unmistakable
deliverance concerning this truism.

The whole incident then groes to show
that whilst ernphasis and even signis and
wvonders may and often do arouse atten-
tion to truth they can do no more than
thiý. .They weaken not antagonisrn in
non-truth loyers, but rather tend to
intensify it, and yet emphatic utterances
and even the presence of unrnistakable
,divine supervision have their proper
place in propagating the Gospel.

CR>RESPONDENCE.

HÂLLECK, W. VA.,
May 9th, 1892.

DErAIt BRo.-It is three mnonths to-day
since I became subjeet to the lloly
Ghost as an indwelling guide. Though
I begun well in Canada in 1887, I was
only there two weeks after entering
into the pentecostal experience before I
left for Dakota. Stili 1 enjoyed the ecv-
perfence bill the following year, March,
188b. I neyer understood it as I do nowv.
If I had I don't think I would ever have
lost it. 1 lived almost four years wvith-
out the experience, thotigh I made
several futile efforts to regain it. I have
discover3d the secret of rny failure. I
thought a man could be a regenerated
person, a child of God, and yet not have
the Holy lk.pirit in hini. I believed that
believers were not baptized with the
Hloly Ghost at conversion, that it wvas
an afterwork by the will of God. There-
fore until I should f'sel a suddeu change
corne over me in answer to prayer for
the baptisrn of the Roly Ghost, I would
not believe I enjoyed iRis presencs. I
believed the HoIy Ghost çvaç a person,
and I knew it was absurd for a mnan te
hunt and seek after what he had already

found. Buit since I have been iu the
school of the lloly Ghost once more, I
have laid aside the erroneous viewvs I
irnbihed while in the school of President
McDonald, of our Iloliness Association.

I now believe that when a n-an gives
his heart, to God, God gyives His Spirit to
hini, and every regenerated heart is in-
habited by the Spirit Divine. I believe
it every Christian's duty to recognize
the Spirit's presenceand in thepentecostal
sense, as Gnide, Teacher, Eînpowverer, Joy
Giver, etc. If a Christian has an un-
satisfactory experience it is because his
ignorance about the lHoly Ghost, his
erroneous viewvs and false instruction,
have caused his will to exert a repressive,
force upon the power of the Holy Ghost
in hini. I like Pope's definition of entire
sanctification, as the full, unlimited, un-
hindered, almighty energy of the power
of Ris presence in the soul. raul could.
not write unto the Corinthians as
spiritual in the pentecostal sense, but
carnai. They followed human leaders
like I followed MeDonald. Yet they
were babes in Christ, so wvas I. They
were the temples _i: the lloly Ghost.
The Spirit of Godi dwelt in themn. They
were enriched b3 u in all knowledgre,
yet were babes because they unwittingly
relied on human gruides for help. I do
not believe in inbred sin. I can't be-
lieve that God and sin can dwell together
in the heart of the believer. Yet the
Zorinthians were camnaI, and at the same
tume God dwelt in. theni.

Then Paul must have mei-nt that some,
crude notions of divine truth that they
embraced which, prevented the free
course of the Spirit's power, entitled thern
to the appellation of camnai. I learn
that babes in Christ are temples of God.
That babes in Christ are holy. That
they have the Roly Ghost. That the
HoIy Ghost is a person. That we are
to rely soleiy on HRu. That if -we do
this HRe in,,parts to us ahl our Soul needs
regardless of Peter, Apollos and Paul.
I learn that if any man have not the
spirit of Christ he is none of Ris. That
if Ris, though only babes, we are sancti-
lied. That we can be babes in Christ
yet enriched in everythinog, se that we
corne behind in no gift. That a person
can be enriched in everything and yet
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have crude ideas of divine truth. I be-
lieve God has made provision and expeets
believers to wvalk in the Spirit froin the
moment of conversion. That if a person
ivill walk uprighitly from the moment of
conversion, no good thing wNill God
withhiold from him, so that people needD'.
teach us that we can only get the gift
of the Hlioly Ghost by agonizing prayer
and gigantie efforts of faith.

Bro. Burn.% I no longer have any fear
of losir-g the gift, of the Holy Ghost.
When I lose H1im I lose my religion. I
know ib is possible for me to lapse into
legaiisrn thoughitlessly at times, but I
know that absolute reliance on the I{oly
Ghost will save me from falling. I arn
preacbing a full pentecostal gospel. I
do Dot expect to preach anything else.
God gives mie -%Il the liberty I need. I
leave ail resuits with Him. I arn with-
out carefulness. My reliance on the
IIoly Spirit becornes more confirmed.

I like the ExPOSITOR-Woild like to
see a fresh one every week.'

Yours,
W9. E. DEAN.

CONSECRATION.

The generai ideas surrounding this
subjeet are not of the *clearest, mocst
definite character. There is no want of~
clearness when the subjeet matter of
consecration is secular in its eharacter.
Consecration to business, to learning, to
the securement of some one objeet such
as revenge, emolument or friendship,
conveys a distinct, wvell-undierstood idea
to ail, cud no hair-splittinig definition is
needed by any author to inal-e bis mean-
ing apparent. But wben consecration
is used in a theologicai. sense, then defini-
tion after definition is piiled up as if al
were necessary to elucidate a rnost intri-
cate subjeet.

'Whence this confessed intricacy in zo
simple a niatter ? We repiy, because of
the indefanite nature of the object or
subject matter of the act of consecration.
When a man consecrates himself to
Christ lie ouglit to know to what lie

conscraes hmsef. I Heis recognized
only as a person wlio lives a dim inystical
Jife without clearly xnanifesting Biirself

continually in His wishes to the party
so consecrating, the idea of consecration
mnust partakJ of like haziness. If it
is understood that the consecration
is to Christ as represented by what
utterances of fis have been prpserved
in the New '1èstarner", then, of' course,
consecration in thîs case means an inten-
tion to be ,absoluteiy governed by these
teachings. Buit as these words of Christ
have given birth to numberless varying
and even contrary doctrines, then the
consecration must, perforce, bc narrowed
down to somne one of these iniany creeds.

ence it follows that consecration, after
this sort, is to a creed, as presurnably
representing Jesus Christ.

But even this explanation doeq not
account for the continued uneasiness
conneeted with the subjeet. It is true
that when one, like the late Cardinal
Manning qup.rries out of mnultitudinous,
claimants or-a solid creed, simple in its
make up, and casil3r understood, conse-
cration to thbis creed mnay be defînite and
without need of definition. -Just as an
extreme party man consecrates hirnself
in politics to bis chosen party, with
dogged determination to place party
before ail else, s0 may a religionist
consecrate himself to some one creed
wtith like devotion, and be no longer
harnpered, by definitions miany, as to,
what consecration in bis ca-e reaily
means. But to, very many who 'have
consecrated themseives to Christ, in the
form of some creed about Christ, come
very perplexing thoughts as to w'lat
their consecration really means.

The chief source of this dissatisfaction
is caused by the inability on the part of
the cousecrated one to carry out fully
the demiands of the creed embraced. The
creed demands holy living, but the pro-
vision made in the creed is inadequate,
and hence conscious failure is responsible
for the suspicion that consecration is
either faulty in act or the subject itself
is not understood.

'Let a person consecrate himself to the
accomplishiment of an ob.ject which he
believes lie ean secure in the use of cer-
tain methods. Now, if hie fails, lie wvill
lay the blame on himself and not on bis
adopted methods, so long as he lias per-
fect faith in these methods. Similarly, as
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long as a creedist believes hie can secure DOING THE W\ILLi.
satisfactory hioly liv.rng by the methods
prescribed by his. creed, he wvill, upon It i possible to do Gud's will on earth
failure, criticize hiniself rather than bis as it is donc in hecaven. Many, to-day,
creed. flence arises the suspicion that seldom approachi the thirone of grace in
amongst otheir things lis consecration to prayer w~ithout putting uip this request.
Christ is fault and the debire to discover Jesus llinself taugh -i isilstu
a more satisfa'ctory definition of wvhaf. to pray. They believed H1e wvas a
consecration really is. If lie secured the capable teacher and that 11e would not
desired resuit there wvould be no diffi- ask the impossible froin any human
culties supposed to be connected with being. If Hie did would Hie not cease
suchi a simple matter as consecration. to be a just God ? Hie also taughlt thein,

But wvhen consecration to Chri.t takes that only tiose that " do the will " shall
in the walk in the Spirit as taughit by see the kcingdom.
Eiimi and illustrated in the acts of the A great, inany people these dlays reJect
aposties, then ail the modern * fancied Vestimony as to " doing the wvill." That
clifficulties connected with the subjeet, petition of VIe Lord's prayer being now
cease to have an existence; " a wvayfaring realized and answvered in iny life froin
man though a fool shall notenter thieruin." moment to moment, by the advent of Vhe

Consecration to Christ then, Vo be indwvelling, foly Ghost, I find the re-
real and in harmony with Chrîst's utter- jection of thizi testimony Vhe rule. Jesus
ances, means consecration to divine giiid- lived on this carffh and did lis Father's
ance as the only ultimate guide in life. wvill, and though H. e declared that as Hie

This idea of consecration did not was so woul we be in this world-
corne to us tili some.ten years ago, after though 11e declared it wvas uis meat and
we lad g'onc througrh as many formis of drink to do Bis Father's wvill, and said, I
consecration as there had been fancied do always those iings that pleftSe My
improvemnents in our creed and, we were Father, almost, irivari.ably this testimony
going Vo say, as there had been private is rejected. Having no sins in my life,
or public acts of worship in our life. rior of omission or commission, to confess
VIe sense of failure to secure, by tIe from day to day, by living, even as Hie
methods (creeds) adopted,whatwe sought hived, abidingy in the. vine every moment,
af ter ever left us at sea about the cor- a grand and gliorious life to live is
rectnesis of our consecration. ours.

But now that our consecration Vo But, says one, wvc must hunger and
Christ, by takin;; in the fioly Ghost as thirst after righteousness ail the da-ys of
the one and only method by whomn one our life. You poor wandering Israelite,
can attain a satisfactory religious experi- corne over into Canaan and live with us>
ence, bas secured this desired resuit, and you will hunger and thrisb no more.
consecration to Christ is as simple an Drink of tIe living Nvater that Jesus
act as consecration to any secular objeet spoke of, or in other words receive the
and has needed no repetition. lioly Ghost and %valk in Hum, moment

by moment, and you wvil1 know -%vhat it,

THE NOBLE NATURE. means for you to do God's will on earth
as it is done in fleaven. Your hungrer-

It i no grwinghik a reeing and thirstings wil1 cease and Christ's
Tu bukdtwik inbte e~ords wrill beèeome true, 11e that drinks

Or standing long an oak, tliree Iiindrecl year, sa hrtn oe
To fail a log, at last, dry, bald and sere: "ongVevilmes o ebig

A lily of a day always in VIe place God wants me to be
Is fairer far in May, iu, and neyer where I oughlt noV, to be,

IthogIirit fall and die that night- speaking to just, those I ouglit Vo speak
It was the plant and flower of liglit, to, saying just the words I ought, to Say

Iu sniahl proportions we just beauties see; to Vhem-none too many and noue too few
And in short ieasures life miay perfect.be. -in Lact living as perfect a life as even

-Ben Jonson. Jesus Himself did while on earth and
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knowing every moment that my life lIS go T ANTI-METHODJSTIC?
pleases ihy heavenly Father. It is not
desiring to live such a life but really lIs the doctrine of Divine Guidance in
living it in this present evii world, walk- harmony with the teachings and doc-
ing even as He walked, enabled by the trines of Ivlethodism, or does it take an
indwelling Holy Ghost to walk in the antagronistie position ? This is a ques-
footsteps of Jesus, united with Him tion I have had rny mind directed to by
" the purest " One, finding our heaven the reading and exposition of the
on earth begun, enjoying the rest that Gencrai Rules of the M4ethodist Ohurch
remains for the people of God. by one of its pastors, and I have been

But, says some one, this standard of investigating the position he takes and
"doing the will"» is too high. No looking into the arguments he uses in

higher than Christ taught, no higher reference thereto. I amn glad to know
than the Seriptures enjoin. We have that the doctrine of the Roly Ghost as
not to be hearers only but doers, guide absolute into ail truth, is not a
not endeavoringr nor trying, having doctrine confined to Methodism; and I
shortcomingys continuafly, but coming up arn equally frank to admit that it has
to the standard, having the witness that not been preached in that Ohurch with
ail wve do is right, " according, to Ris wvil1 the nomenclature now used by the Ca-
and word, well pleasing, in Ris sight "-nada lloliness Association. I also must
meeting the dcvii and the devil's servants believe that this precious Bible doctrine
as Jesus met theni while in the world, has not been apprehended by the rank
not of the world: having to do with the and file of Methodist divines, and per-
things of the world as Hie had, but haps not even by John Wesley himself,
realizing that Hie that is for us is greater as clearly as it is now appreh-ended and
than ail that ean be against us, triumph- taught by hundreds of John Wesley's
ing over every circumstance we are followers. And even if it could be
placed in, coming, off more than con- proved that John Wesley did not believe
querors. in the doctrine as it is held amnong us,

Every one is not called to do the same or even if he had de-finitely preached
work, but every one is called to "'do the against it, that would not prove after ail
will." Obedience is what God requires that the doctrine is anti-Methodistie;-
from ail Ris children, for Ris servants for if so, there is no Mlethodist Church
ye are whom ye obey. God wants men left, for it is bard to find a single mndi-
and women these days to be strong men vidual who believes each ancl --Il points
and women who will dare to tell out exactly as John Wesley did. A slavish
and live out the life that Jesus lived, or a mechanical following or being a
doing the wili 1-f God on earth as it is stiekier for the letter of a great man's
donc in heaven; and any one wbo lives teaching, dloes not, genera]ly inake the
the life will not be afraid to tell out to truest discipleci of such a rman, nor does
ten thousaud at once, if required, that, it most effectually carry out the spirit
they hive as perfect a life as even Jesus of the great man's work.
Christ lived while on earth. Strong It would be a sad thing if, hiaving
language this appears to be, but one who aIl the advantages John Wesley pos-
lives it speaks what he knows, and they sessed, with the great mai himself also
are words of truth and soberness. as a subject for devout contemplations,
Reader friend, are you doing the will, and in addition ail the accumulated
walking in the Spirit? fiaving received light of the brightest century of the
the floly Ghost are you led of the Spirit Christian dispensation, devout men now
iu ail you do, for it is only they who arc could not sec some spiritual truths
led tl.. - are the Sons of God, and should that he did not sec and apprehend others
Christ come this moment would Hee 6nd with a clearer vision than he did.
you doing, the will. Be wise and like the To suppose or teachi that the doctrines
-wise virginýs be ready, awaiting Ris of Methodism are not progressive, or
coming. that the sum and substance of ail spirit-

ALEx. B. CRANSTON. ual truth ivas represented in its founder,
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and that in him Christianity reached its
highest developirnent, is to suppose an
absurdity that one wouid think even an
hide-bound Methodist couid scarceiy be
guilty of, much less the usually liberal
and progressive members of that com-
munion. But it is often the unexpected
that happens in this as well as in some
other things. As a matter of fact, how-
ever, xvas John Wesley a disbeliever in
the doctrine in question, and did he pro-
nounce against it as the pastor referred
to in the beginning of this article said
he did ? It must be frankly admitted
that he did pronounce against a doctrine
that resembles ours in one* of its phases,
while at the same fime lie was a sturdy
advocate of the majority of the experi-
ences involved in our doctrine.

The particular idea he combatted so
nearly resembies ours that men who, are
not careful to examine, or who have not
the ability to, distinguishi between things
that differ and yet resemble, are to a
certain extent excusable. ilere is what
John Wesley says in the General Rules:
"Trampiing under foot that enthusiastic
doctrine that 'we are not to, do good
un 'less ou'r kearts a?,e free to it."' And
in the fainous deliverance of his before
the Moravian congregations in London,
at the tinie of his separation from those
saintly mta, he calîs this samne idea «C a
doctrine of devils." Now the pastor, to
whom 1 arn indebted for the inspirations
of this article, evidently thinks that the
doctrine of the guidance of the Hoiy
Spirit as taught by our Association
and this pernicious ber esy are one and
the saine thing. I have to say in reply
that such is not'the fact. The Moravians
did not teach our Pentecostal doctrine,
but a doctrine of emoaional or impres-
sional guidance, wvhich they apparentiy
got fromn the people called Quietists.
We pay no heed te "our hearts being
free " to do good or the contrary, we are
noV led by feelings -whichi must neces-
sarily be as variable as the mmid, wve
take ne stock in moods or inclinations,
nor do we depenct upon our ownvi wisdom,
but we do carry out the Bible injunc-
tions, " trust in the Lord -%vith al thine
heart, and lean not unto thine own
understanding. In ail thy ways acknow-
ledge Him and H1e shaîl direct thy paths."

We tak e the wvords of Jesus as literally
truc, that the floly Ghost Nvould guide
his disciples into, ail truth, and believe
in Paul's doctrine that the Christian's
body is the temple of the Holy Ghost:
and so we depend upon Him for guidance
in ail matters grcat and small. A man
who is guided by the promptings of his
heart or governed by his feelings, is in-
deed an enthusiast in the full sense of
the way nieant by Wesley, but he who is
led of the Spirit of God is a truc follow-
er of Jesus Christ, and therefore a level-
headed man. " le that, observeth the
wind shall not sow; and he that regard-
eth the clouds shall noV reap," ."«but as
niany as are led by the Spirit of God,
they are the sons of God," " that the
righteousness of the law might be fui-
filled in ut wvho %valk noV after the flesh
but after the spirit." John Wesley
might have been righlt if he characterized
the doctrine complained of as " a doctrine
of devils," but the doctrine -ve preach
we get from the Master Himself, and it
is a 1doctrine of cominon sense, and fully
in harmony with the spirit of Methodisnî.

If there are any that think otherwise
let themc give a reason for the hope that
is in them, and we wvill look further
into the mnatter. T. S. LiNsCOTT.

A PARALLEL.

Similes often become the vehicles of
error by being nmade te, go, as it is
termed, on aIl fours, but are none the
Iess helpful in the elucidation of a diffi-
cuit subject. They are rot to berejected
in their usefulness because of their
deadly effects when used in the interests
of evil any more than gunpowder or
dynamite are.

The difficulties connected with under-
standing the -walk in the Spirit must be
very great if we consider how niany
apparently honest souls, in spite of
genuine effort, fail either te, understand
this walk or successfully exemplify it.

It is with a view of meeting these
difficulties that we caîl attention Vo a
close and extended consideration of the
following simile or parallelism. ready
.to Our thand in the New Testament,
Scripture.
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This paralielismn is that established
bebxveen Christ and bbe Hloly Gbiost.
The words of Jesus impiy this siimilarity,
"He xviii send yon aizothee Coimufor ber."

Jesus was one Comnforter sent fromn the
Fathier. The Jloly Gliost was to be and,
of course, now is another simila?' Coin-
forter sent by, bue Father. " I xviii not
leave you comfortless, I xviii cornle unto
you." Rere the similarity almnost dis-
solves itsolf into absolute identity, so
close is the parallelismi. " I have many
more things to say unto you but you
cannot hear themn now, hoxvbeit w'ben
H1e, bhe Cornforter, is corne, H1e shall
tcacli you ail tbiings." Ucere the parallul-
ism is concernin)g teachinig. ils Christ
taught Ris disciples, so the Holy Ghiost
is ready now to beachi themn. "lbt is
expedient for you that I go away, for if
I go not away the ComfÈorter will not
come." Ilere bbc similariby is main-
bairmed, but the preference geiven to the
latter as far as practical purposes to us
are concernied-similar but better.

Need we go into bbc stibJect of bbc
divinity of the Holy Qbiost? This is
granbed by al], and so hiere also, in every
intinite direction, siirnilarity is dis-
covered.

MWhab then is the practical difference
bebween tbe presence of Christ with Ris
disciples and bbc presence of thc Holy
Ghosb? XVe reply bbc difference is a
pure mnatter of faitb. Christ appealed
to their bodily sense, the h{oly Gbiost
appeals to our faiLli in Jesus Christ.
Consecration bo J esus, in bbc days of Ris
flesh, rneant accepting I3ii as sole Law-
Dgiver and Teachier xvith implied willing-
ness to carry out Ris xvishes against the
clamors of every other teachier, whether
represented by their own reason or
common sense or bbc divine church of
which tbey xvere meiubers.

Peter gob into difficulty in trying to
decide a case of civil law, and, as was
riglit, laid bbc matter before Jesus.
Cbrist's deliverance was that by bbc law
of strict justice bbc bribute money sbould
not be paid, but that as a matter of
expediency it hiad better be given. Tiien
to accomplish this end He directs Peter
to catch bhe tish xvbicl• » ould bring
him bbc amnount needed.

Now imagine a philosopher, or an

opponient of Christ, to have "et Peter
xvhen on this fishing expedition and pt
foi-th efforts to di.ssuade hirn £rom accom-
plishingr bis undertaken Lask, xvoul it
not bave been a sufficient answer to any
and ail argrumients anci sophisms used
for this purpose to simply state that hie,
Peter, was carryingr out tbe instructions
of his Master; that hie bad exarnined
careftilly and cxhiatstively Ris creden-
tials and bad conisecrated irnself to Ris
service, and hie now xvas sirnply carrying(
out that contract. For Peter to yield t o
the most powerful arguments at this
point and stop frorn bis intentled action,
or even to discuss its reasonableness or
harnony with reason> the Chiurcli or
the Bible would have 'be-en disJoyalty to
Christ. H1e could, in tbc nature of
things:, only discuss thbc daimis of Christ
to his continued disciplesbip, or bis,
Peter's, understandingr the wishes of bis
\faster, and stili b a real follower of
Jesus christ.

Manifestly tbe nature of the cormmand
i tsel f, its reasonabi eness or uinreasonable-
ness, its secular or its spiritual character,
whether compromising in its nature to
existing, creeds, or notionzi entertained
abou t religion, morality or seernhness
-none of these matters could be
setiously entercd upon xvithout in that
act admitting doubt as to, the dlaimis of
Jesus, and so be a virtual rupture of tbc
contract betxveen them.

And so of ail commands given to the
disciples, whetber to, go on an itineratings
expedition, to accept a thief for their
breasurer, or to takze, unasked, the ass
wbich xvas to bear bb cir Master in
triumiph into Jerusalein.

Ye caîl me Master and Lord, and ye
say wcll for .so I amn, said Jesus to Ris
disciples, tbus formulating the contracb
bebween theni, and loyalty bo Jesus
Christ acceptcd this absolutism wvithout
reserve. The only redress the disciples
had xvas to refuse bo, follow Hum. The
way to this refusai on their part xvas
open at ail bimes and they could exhibit
it openly, as did inany when some of the
public sayings stumbled them, or secretly,
that is, in bbc spirit of hypocrisy, as
did Judas. But we repeat it, for a pur-
pose, w'blbloyal to Jesus, bhey xvere
bound by that loyalty to carry out al
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His instructions unquestioningly, that is,
without the slightest trace of criticisrn.

WTho wouid thinkc of following Chau-
tauqua rules for the study of the Old
Testament Scuiptures, if like Peter and
Johin they had Christ constantly present
to supervise and direct that study? Who,
again we ask, would seauch human bio-
graphies to learn the best practice for
private or public devotions or any other
religious duties if Christ wvas at one's
elbow.v to guide and direct concerning
these and all other presurned dubies ?

The disciples, carrying out the wishes
of Jesus, gave up entirely the practice
of fastirig during, the three years of His
ininistry. In this they shoved their
loyalty to their Master as much a% w'hen
going on lengthened preachîng expedi-
tions at Hii comimand. They, we pue-
sume, argued and correctly argued, that
H1e becarne responsible for this, their
conduct, in the sight' of God and miari
and left it to Jesus îRimsei f to vindicate
them in every direction. Jesus accepted
this responsibility and ehainpioned suc-
cessfully their action before the Scribes
and Pharisees. If Jesus had failed to
meet this obligation before nman or
God, then they, the disciples, would
have been wrong, not so mnuch in re-
fraining, from fasting as in accepting the
claims of Jesus as genuine wvhen they
weue not.

And thus in every direction we pur-
sue this thougyht it must be seen that
the disciples in accepting, discipleshie to
Jesus Christ wvere debarred from even
criticizing the directions of their Maýster,
that is, they were not permitted to com-
pare them with reason,' common sense,
the Bible, or the consensus of the pious
of their own or past generationst

Now the parallelism alluded to in this
article cails for exactly the saine kind
of loyalty to the Hol3y Ghost. This we
maintain is the clear teaehing of Jesus
Christ Rlimself, and therefore scriptural
in the highest sense of that word.

As Jesus Christ did not caîl for blind,
superstitious -acceptance of Himself as
Lord and Master, but invited the most
thoroughi and open investigation of Ris
dlaims to the Messiahship, and yet after
those dlaims were accepted as sufficiernt,
did require absolute, unquestioned fol-

lowing of Ris expressecl wishies, so in the
case with the HoIY Ghoît, the inost ex-
haustiv'e investigation is recornmended,
nay, even insisted on. But when once
Ris dlaimis are accepted, and R-is
demnanded position, ai our Lord and
Master, adiniitted, then it is an act
of disloyalty to imii to criticize any- of
Ris comrinands. The only point whiere
criticismn eau le adtinitted as legitfinate,
is coucerning Riniself or the fact of Ris
giving the conmand. Ris place ai; Guide
Supreine being'( adinitted, and the coni-
mnand being accepted as emianating
from Hlm is the end of ail controversv to
one of Ris hionest, loyal followers. Hie
who falters in his obedience or cavils at
the nature of the divine direction is at
once convicted of dislo ýailt- to the Holy
Ghost, and duringy such; falteringY or
cavilling cannot truthfully be said to
be spiritual ; that is, led of the Spirit.

Nor can the fcct o? this disloyalty lie
a] tered by accouniting fou it as the resuit
o? ignorance, unconscious prejudice or
the counter influence o? ones environ-
in ents.

Thej nature of the act niay be dis-
coursed about, as to the intention of the
heart, and may lie shown to bie conneet-
ed with wilfulness, hypocrisy or zeal
without knowledge, and classed accord-
ingly, but none of these thinos can
affect the fact itself. Stili it is true
that such an one is not loyal to the Holy
Ghost and has ceased to .be spiritual.

Proofs concerning the correctness of
one s timepiece, the genuineness, of one's
time table, his intention to catch the
train, or ignorance in any direction
cannot alter the hard fact that the party
s0 reasoning, is flot on the cars if he has,
after ahl his efforts failed to catch the
train. Just so, none of the aforemen-
tioned circumstances can alter the fact
Éhat one has failed to be led of the
Spirit when he has not been uiiques-
tioningly obedient to Hini.

Nay, the very act of testing a eorn-
mrand of the lloly Ghost by any or al
o? the tribunals which men have set up
is of the essence o? disloyalty. As well
niight the disciples have gone to the
Pharisees or to the Scriptures to find out
if Christs direction concerning their
taking, the tied-up ass was righit, as for
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one at the present day to take any com-
mand of the Spirit to any or ail of the
above mentioned standards for confirma-
tion or examination. One wvould be
as much an act of disloyaity as the
other.

ARE FRESII BAPTISMS 0F THE
IIOJY GEIOST ACCORDINO TO
SORIPTUTRE ?

I would like to ask those wvho believe
the disciples received the Holy Gliost into
tlieir hearts whien Jesus breathed on
themi (John xx. 22), whcther they re-
ceived a person or an influence? And
howv they reconcile their belief wvith the
fact that Jesus had not yet received the
promise of the Father. (Acts i. 4: 5; ii.
33.) A.nd that Jesus spoke of their re-
ceiving, the floly Ghost as a stili later
event. (Acts i. 8.)

In the Old Testament the floly Spirit
dwelt in every regenerated heart, wit-
nessingr to tlieir acceptance -%vith God
and imparting such grace as they were
entitled to under the promises. Priests,
prophets and other chosen ones were
allowed special privilegres. The disciples,
in Christ's dispensation, enjoyed still
greater privilegres. fie acted in the
capacity of the fioly Spirit, as vheir
Witnesser, Comforter, Joy-giver, Em-
powerer, Teacher and Guide absolute into
ail truth (Luke x. 19, 20; John xiv. 16,
28;- xvii. 13; xv. 15, etc.). After Jesus,
the Second Person in the Trinity, wvas
exalted at the right hand of God; the
fioly Spirit, the Third Person in the
Trinity, was sent forward as the repre-
sentative of Jesus Christ on earth.

The Hioly Spirit can multiply Himself
into as many manifestations as there are
individual believers on earth.

Thus Jesus cornes in the person of the
fioly Spirit to dwell in the heart of
every true believer, as their Comforter,
Joy-giver, Empowerer, Teacher and Guide
absolute into ail truth. "«Know ye not
your own selves how that Jesus Christ
is in you, except ye be reprobates ?" (2
,Cor. xiii. 5.),

When Peter and John came down to
,Samaria and prayed with these converts,

they believed with the hearL and were
haptized with the fioly Ghost.

As for Cornelius, it is by no means
plain that he wvas any better than the
character portraycd in the latter part of
the Scventh of Romans. What wve do
lcnow is that Peter testified in the coun.-
cil at Jerusaleni that it was by his
preaching that Cornelius first heard the
Gospel and believed.

After Peter's first defense (Acts xi. 18),
we are told that the apostles and breth-
ren rejoiced that God had granted unto
the Gentiles repentance unto life. Is
that " the second blessing ? "

The twelve Ephesian disciples were
not as far alongr as the Samaritans when
Paul asked, " Did ye receive the fioly
Ghost when ye believed?-" And who
can prove their belief was not that of the
head but of the heart?

To sum Up, .1 wish to ask a few ques-
tions of those who believe the floly
Ghost cornes into the heart to ýdwell only
at the nmoment of entire sanctification.
Is the experience of the aposties before
and after Pentecost a type of yours ?

When you were first converted, did
Jesus, the Second Person in the Trinity,
become your Teacher and Guide into al
truth, Empowerer and Joy-giver, Corn-
forter and IRevealer, etc. ? If so, why
wvas it expedient that fie should go away
fromn you, and that you should receive
another ?

The First Epistie of John was written
for ail true believers, both old and young,
and according to him ail had this anoint-
ing abidingI in themn, the Spirit Divine,
whc, does for us what Jesus did for fis
disciples while with thern on earth.
While fie abode with thern they needed
not that. any man teach them, save as
fie taugliit them. ccBut if any man
have not the Spirit of Christ, hie is none
of bis." (Rom. viii. 9.)

A mnan is full of the fioly Ghost, or
wholy sanctified if you wish, when he
lets the Holy Ghost occupy bis whole
being as fie wants to; when hie enjoys
the full, unhindered, unlimited, almighty
energy of the power of fis -presence in
the soul.

As for a fresh baptisrn of the fioly
Ghost, spoken of in Aets iv. 31, Peter
was already filled with the fioly Ghost
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at that time (Acts iv. 8). Moreover, no-
thing is said of their praying for a fresh
baptism, or of their being refiIled.
Neither does it say 1«they were ail filled
again."

Furthermore, why should the aposties
lemand that deacons should be men full
of the Roly Ghost (Acts vi. 5) if the
aposties could only be fuit occasionally ?

Nor are the Samaritans a case in point
to prove that believers receive fresh
baptisms of the Spirit. I[t is not stated
whether their belief wvas of the head or
heart. It is written that Simnon be-
lieved aiso and was baptized. Philip
evidently thought hilm as good a candi-
date for baptism as any of the others.

Comforter? Isn't the Cornforter we
receive at conversion equal to the soul's
needs ?

What constitutes the difference be-
tween flesh anointings and the anointing
that abideth in you ?

Where in Scripture are we told to ex-
pect fresh out-pouig of the Spirit,
fresh anointings, fi'lins, etc.? What
constitutes the difference between men
who were full of the Uoly Ghost,
Stephen, Barnabas, etc., and those who
are always seekingr fresh fillings ?

Did Paul command the Ephesiaris to
be filled occasionally or constantly ? (2
Eph. v. 18). Is not the Greek verb
-an imperative, present, passive, and
would it not literally read, " continue to
be filled with the Spirit?"

Jesus says : "Lo, I ara with you al-
,ways." And will he not do for us at ail
iimes all that our soul needs ? H1e is
able to do exceedingly, abundantly above
ail that ye ask or think, and my God
ýshall supply aUl your need accordiiig to
.Ris riches in glory, by Christ Jesus.

W. E. DEAN.
Halleck,- W. Va.

Wno has given you more trouble in
life than, ail the rest of mankind put
togethe"r? Yourseif.

THiosE who witness to full salvation
should be sure that their life is consist-
ent with such a profession. Otherwise
they wiil bring reproach upon the cause
ýof holiness.-&el.

ONCE ADMÎIT THE ALýIIGIITI-
NESS 0F THE HOLI GHOST
AND THERE CAN BE NO OTHIER
ULTIMATE GUIDE.

This proposition is so seif-evident that
it scarceiy needs expansion. But since
many wvii1 not consider it long enough
or regard it with unprejudiced mind, it
is necessary to view it from different
standpoints, if happily men rnay at last,
take in its far-reaching meaning.

But this strange anornaiy is witnessed
in the Christian world, viz., that, almost
without dissent, this Omnipotence is
conceded in thougrht, and creed, but
denied in practice.

The IRomnan Catholie Church accepts it
as part of its creed, and then, without
the sanction or specifie instructions of
the lloly One, limits Him to a certain
kind of guidance, which is found upon
careful examination to be no spiritual
guidance whatever. For upon their
own showing their claims for such limi-
tation are far too small for the mighty
superstructure they fain would rear upon
them. A scrap or two of Seripture, whose
connections are somewhat obscure, even
if we allow them the beilefit of every
doubt concerning these connections, are
iuanifestiy utterly insufficient for such a
purpose.

Even if Jesus Christ had defined
minutely and clearly the province of the
l{oly Ghost according to their limitations,
if, along writh . such restrictions, Hie also
taught the Aimighitiness of the Holy
Ghost, then would Ris teaching be pro-
nounced on as absurd by every thought-
fui student who could approach the
subject with unprejudiced. mind. For
as in the multiplication table, when the
quantity infinity is brought in as one of
the *factors, ail the oCher quantities are
swallowed up in the operation and
nothing but inflnity is ieft, as the final
resuit, s0 in this case ail finite restrictions
and mu1tp'liers -are lost in the one factor,
Almightiness.

If the Holy Spirit cornes in R is Om-
nipotence to guide men, then it is evident
that Hie can define the extent of such

guidance or else Hie is not Almighty.
i who wouid impose limitations upon
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Him in any direction must necessarily
be greater then the Holy Ghost. But
admit this superiority and you rob Him,
the Holy One, of His infinite attributes.
Hence it follows that if Jesus Christ
testifed to the Almightiness of the Holy
Ghost, He could not at the same tim'e
set any limitations to His guidance of
His, Christ's, disciples. Hence it follows
of necessity that Jesus Christ would not
have sanctioned the restricted guidance
taught by the Roman Catholic Church.

But the same hard inexorable logic
discovers the utter fallacy of the several
restrictions which many Protestants
attempt to put upon the guidance of the
Holy Ghost. Reason, common sense, the
Bible or the consensus of pious people,
even if that consensus embraced all of
that class the world ever held, yea, as
we have shown, if it included Christ
Himself, still neither of them separatelv
or all combined could put any limitation~s
upon the Holy Spirit in His guidance if
the infinite character of His attributes be
admitted. Enumerate all these guides
and place them beside the Holy Ghost
as of equal authority, and the moment
they are acknowledged to be finite and
the Holy Ghost infinite, then all dis-
appear off the slate and the infinite
quantity alone remains.

But, it is asked, is not Christ also
infinite in His attributes? Then it is
impossible that He should do more then
call attention to the fact that the guid-
ance of the Holy Ghost to individual
man must be in harmony with His mind.
The bare fact that the Holy Ghost
should lead in any one direction would
be proof positive that that guidance
must be in accordance with the good
pleasure of the Godhead.

With this argument in -his hand the
infidel might go to the life of Christ to
try to justify bis infidelity, and we in
anticipation musb admit that bis would
be a legitimate search, allowing even
beforehand that if he discovered such an
absurdity in the teachings of Christ as
the admission of the Almightiness of the
Holy Ghost, and at the same time,
clearly defined limitations in His guid-
ance of His followers, then he could in
reason pronounce upon those teachings
as utterly illogical in their character

and unworthy of the acceptance of a
reasonable being such as man.

But with triumph we can point to all
the deliverances of the founder of Chris-
tianity as in perfect harmony with
reason and common sense in this matter,
for in vain will one look for such absurd
.restrictions when He, Jesus Christ, dis-
courses concerning the Comforter, which
is the Holy Ghost.

PERFECTIONISM.

The perfectionism that the Lord re-
quires of this generation is a positive
thing.

If the Holy Ghost be the Guide unto-
all truth, and if on my submitting my-
self to be guided, will the Holy Ghost,
the Omnipotent Guide, guide me in any
other than a perfect way ? Is not this
what Jesus meant when He commanded
His disciples to be 'perfect ? " " Be ye
perfect " and " He shall guide you," were
both uttered by the Lord Jesus. When
the Holy Ghost guides, can He guide in
any other way than "perfectly ?" Can
there be "imperfection" in His guid-
ance ? There can undoubtedly be "im-
perfect" submission to His guidance.
"Imperfect submission is the rule."

But if the guidance be placed upon
His shoulders it is absolutely impossible
that the guidance can be other than per-
fect. He doeth all things well. As He
was so are we in this world. He was
led of the Spirit. Not till after the
Holy Ghost descended upon Jesus did
the Father say, "This is my beloved Son,
in whom I am well pleased." Suppose
Jesus had refused to be led of the Spirit
into the wilderness to be tempted of
the devil, would He -have been able to
say, "I came not to do my own will, but
the will of Him who sent me?"

Jesus' obedience was perfect. His
guidance was perfect. Our guide and
His are the saine. He sent us His own
guide. If He could guide Jesus perfectly,
has He not the same power now ? Can
He not guide us perfectly? Yes, if our
obedience is perfect. As He was so are
we in this world, we repeat. He could
be perfectly obedient. If we cannot,
who places the limit upon our obedience ?
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'«Choose ye this day wvhonm ye will serve,".
-'« Hlir that cometh unto nie I will in
no 'vise cast out," indicate lhat we have
power to choose-liberty to corne. Can-
not we in tbis the Spirit's cispensation
choose Him as guide-corne to ii for
guidance. By the Holy Ghost are ye
saved, and that not of yourselves. lc is
the gift of God. And this salvaticin is
Continuons.

is servants ye are whorn ye obey.
Oboclience can be continuous. lo, vcry,-
one that thirsteth, corne ye to the wvaters.
Man can not only corne, but stay.
Blessedl are they that hunger and thirst
after righteousness, for they shall be
filled. Not filled one instant, and neces-
sarlly ernptied the ncxt. If our bodies
are temples of the Holy Gliost, and lHe
shalh dwell in thcm, while He dwolls
there must of nccessity be obedience on
our part. It is because of disobedience
that it bias becorne an airnost univer.sal
belief that we must sin-nust confess
sin-must pray for forgiveness of sin.
Just as the ancient Israelite entered not
into Caniaan because of unbelief. so ib is
that rnany do not enter int the spiritual
Canaan because of unbellef. Just as the
disciples were slow to believe and had
to be rebuked tirne and again on account
of unbelief, so il is that rnany in Ibis
generation are just where Jesus' disciples
were because of unbelief-following afar
off.

Men in this grenerattion wilI not believe
God. H1e said Hie would send a Guide
who would guide-this is not believed.
Hie prornised a Teacher who would teach
in ail thingrs. This is not believed. There
is one thing Hie cannot teach us-that is
how to live without sin.

Those who stickle at the strict obser-
vance of Scripture almosi. universally
avert tbis Scripture and make it say,
Rie shahl teach us ail things but one.
H1e will not and cannot teach us how to
live without sin. While with God ahl
thinges are possible, is wribten, this is
cbanged, to suit the popular belief, to

ail] things, but how to live xithout sin,
is possible." It is certain that «"perfect "
interpretation of Scripture is greatly
needed. Eiowever, it is Hie tbplt doebh
the xvill, that shaîl know of the doctrine.
And the will must be done perfectly.'

«"Thy wvill hc done on carIa as it is donc
in heaven." There is no imperfection in
heaven. Angrels and Jesus do the will
perfectly there. Jesus dlic tbe will here.
\Ve are expected to do0 bbc will peefcctly
here, as it is not bhey tbat say, Lord,
Lord, but tbey that dlo the will that shahl
sec the kzingdom. The Lord Je8us did not
say they that do the wilh impcrfectly, or
they that try o dIo the wvill, or desire to
do it, or aini aI doing it, or " endeavor"
to do it. The wvill must be done, and
that 1«perfectly." H.DCESN

«THE WEAKNESS 0F 3fOD.EPJ£
ÇIIRISTIA.NITY"> AN1D THlE
STRENGTII 0F CH-RISTIANITY.

In the G'anuai illethociist Qiturite-i1ly,
of April, is a very suggestive article,
frorn the pen of Rev. C. M. Mose o
Nev Wilmington, Pa., undor part of the
above heading, viz., "«The wveakness of
modern Christianity."

In this paper ho argues that ail Churcli
orgranizations are on the side of the rici
in Iheir oppression of the lower classes.
This position is a startlino' one to assume,
but as one scans, withoùt prejudice, his
arguments, they are at once seen to be
very striking and, on maturer examina-
tion, are found to bo too sbrong and
plausible, if not convincing, to be passed
iightly by.

lie points to the history of the
churches in what wvas forrnerly the slave
States of the United States, and shows
that they ail were on the side of the
masters and against the slaves, as far as
shavery is concerned. 11e îklso draws
attention to the fact that the tendiency
of ail branc«hes of the Church is bo play
mbt the hands of the rich, regardhess as
10 how Ibis policy may mihitate against
the truc interests of the poor.

The extrerne inequality of riches in
their distribution always lias been looked
upon as one of the evils of society. ' But
it bas been quietly assurnec by the
Church, ho thinks, that this deplorable
stabe of thinIgs wouhd be rnucb worse
but for the ameliorating influence of the
Churcb.
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We think thiswriter,who has awakened|
t6 the fact that the Christianity immedi-
ately around him, or, mayhap, repre-
sented by his particular branch of the
Church, has thrown itself on the side of
the rich as against the poor, bas too
hastily made out bis indictment against
all the rest, and so bas carelessly,
illogically argued from particulars to
universality.

Side by side with the fact which lie
emphasizes can be placed the other fact
that in all other countries, not Christian,
the oppressions of the poor are much
greater. If the. modern Church, to a
great extent, indirectly increases the
hardships of the laboring classes, it is or
bas been responsible for what of improv-
ment they show above their confreres
in heathen countries.

The explanation of these two facts is
that every branch of the Church started
out, more or less, on the democratic
principle, but as time went on leaned
more and more to the oligarchal.

Now as this trend is without exception
there must be some general principle at
work to account for it.

That this trend is not in harmony
with the teachings of Christianity, all
familiar with the teachings of Christ
must and do admit.

But what is the remedy ? This writer
satisfies himself, at present, with raising
the alarm and calling on the principal
actors, who lie seems to believe are the
ministers, to right-about face.

Now such call, in the nature of the
case, cannot be successful; for the minis-
ters themselves are plainly in the midst
of this resistless current, and so for them
to heed the call is to attempt to stem
the whole trend of their organization,
that is, to become revolutionary, not only
in speech but in act, a position which only
a Luther or a Wesley can be expected to
take, however desirous they may be.
Hence, the only hope from the Church in
this direction is in fresh organizations,
like the Methodist Church or the Salva-
tion Army, ever and anon arising, which
during the period of their democratic
tendencies belp a section of the poor to
their feet and react favorably on the
whole, soon, however, in their increasing
wealth to add themselves as a strength-

ening foroe to their older and therefore
oligarchal brethren.

This is not a very optimistic view of
the Church in its relation to the masses,
it is true; nevertheless, it is the very
best general picture that can b- drawn,.
provided we are true to facts. John
Wesley took in this picture very evi-
dently when he uttered the words, " woe
unto you (Methodist Church') when rich
men become a necessity." He saw this
universal trend but was unable to pro-
vide a remedy.

That remedy we maintain is so radi-
cal, so revolutionary, as contrasted with
the views which obtain in all Churches
to-day, that it will have to survive the
anathemas and persecuting antagonism
of all Church organizaLions before it,
obtains public recognition.

This true remedywhich Jesus preached
and died to make possible, when adopted,
brings down all Church organizations to
the level of human governments, as
simply human means to an end, and
defines the Cliurch as spiritual and only
spiritual, a perfect absolutism, having
the Holy Giost a living presence only
recognizable byfaith, as the only Supreme
Guide, Ruler and Instructor for every
individual of this empire.

But would the recognized reign of the
Holy Ghost secure the day dreams of
secularism as they refer to the toiling,
impoverished masses ? We reply that it
would certainly secure for humanity
God's ideal, and that certainly is the
best possible, both for the 'individual
and for the masses. *

The mistake of the early Church,
soon after its establishment, if not "in
the very fact of its establishment, was
in assuming divine authority for organi-
zation and dogmas, and then pressing
these errors on the conscience of the
world, denying the right of all to be
taught independently by the Holy Ghost.
This, of course, tended to destroy the
spiritual Church and substituted therefor
a human organization and directed men
to obey this tangible something to the
ignoring of the intangible Spirit.

Modern churchism is only a reforma-
tion of the first organized Church along
the lines of these early fundamental
errors. Hence it is that all modern
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Churches'have the same trend towards
deteriorabion exhibited by the earqiest
charch organization, their onlY salvation,
and that necessarily in part only, being,
the frequent rise of additional church
organizations.

Therefore it is Lhat w ' affirm that the
regreneration of the world f~mits sin
taint caninot be the outeome of any one
or all of these organizations combincd,
but must be the preaching of the king-
dom o'L ieaven according to the simple
teaching of its g-reat Founder. Let tis
be doue, and bail organizations and
dogmnas be put in their real, that, is,
secondary place, and you have the begin-
ning of the end of the regenèration of the
soul and body of the individual and of
the masses.

(OPEN LETTER.)

WOODsTOCIc, June lst, 1892.
D. M. REESl

S. Al. Cornnissionei,.
DEAR SIR,-In your valedictory

letter to officers, soldiers and friends (I
corne under this latter head), you say
that you " feel quite confident " that the
general is '"guided by God" ini withdraw-
ing, you from Canada; th-'-. you are

<under the dired.tion of the general,"
and that, " as a result," you will a] ways
be placed where you will be of the most
use to the war, or, in other words, to the
<kingdom of Goa."

You will admit, with me, that the
Salvation Army has lost, in many direc-
tions, its old-time power. W7hile the
Editor of the Wa'r Gvy may assert, a~s hie
does in this number containing your
farewell letter, that the Salvation Army
is guilty of Ilchange," but, <,of the
decay part of the business," it is Ilcer-
tainly niot guilty;" and wvhile hie may go
on and assert that "for life, power,
vivacity and strength" you rank «« frst"
amongst the seets, stili this is a mere
matter of opinion. Assertions count for
nothing when not backed up with bard
dry facts. The Salvation Army, like al
other organizations, started right, but as
time rolled on, just like the Lord's fol-
lowers, both before and after IFentecost,

wvherever there wvas work done that wva8
not according to the 'lwill of God,"
backsliding and decay inevitably fol-
lowved.

Why should not ail your work be
according to the mind of God ? Why
should there be any " dead works " to
decay or be burnt up? Is there any
era of the past that stands out pre-
enminently above the rest of time, in this
particular, that the followers of God
"DID the whole wvill of God ?"

Mark ! you don't say you " do the
wvill."- You don't say that the generai
<does the ;vilI." You only say you
"FEEL " that thne general does it. Feel-

ings are deceptive. And then, anyway
one cannot get guidance 'for another, or
know whiat another's relation to God is.
I state as I have stat2d before, that the
relation that exists in the Salvation
Arrny between the soldier and his captain,
between a captain and bis divisional
officer, the divisional officer and your-
self, as commissioner, and between comn-
missioner and the general is the sanie as
exists between the followers of Rome
and the Poile. Instead of God direct-
ing the individual, the individual gets-
bis direction fronm another, as in this
case you have done, Ilfeeling" that the
generp! is directed of God. What if
the general in your case should. not be
directed of God ? Would any of the
consequences of bis acting without God's
explicit direction f ail upon you?

Have you e ver heard the general state
that he ivas Ilree-kJessly aba-.doned to>
God " in this matter of guidance, which,
you have seen fit to introduce into your
valedictory letter? Are you reck-
lessly abandoned yourself ? Is it one of
the cardinal principles of the Salvation
Army teaching, to teach the devotees at,
its shrine " divine guidance?" If so,
give the page or pages in your " Doc-
trines and Discipline."

Suppose God asked you to take your
place a% an humble soldier in some vil-
lage in Caniada to lay aside your com-
missioner 's trappings, to drop your
emoluments, if yc.u have any, would
you gladl.y obey? Or would you be
found, as hosts of the Army devotees,
-have been found, at just such a stage in
their experience as this, introdurî-ig a
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Iaw for the Sqpirit's.dictation ? Oh! the
Spirit could not guide this wvay!1 Could
not ? forsooth, who knoweth the mind
of the Spirit? The wind blowcth whiere
it listeth, none can tell whience it corneth
or whither it goeblh, and yet there is not
a Cc<loyal Salvationist " but wvho wvould
stick to the Army direction, in prefer-
ence to assurning any risk in this very
cardinal Christian inatter of " divine
guidance," would be loyal to Il<law, creed
and sect," and in this inatter of absolute
divine guidance would cry, "Awvay ;vith
h.iiii" as a guide. Is not this so ? Have
you not had this matter Up time andi
again i n your councils of war? And it
wvill not clown.

The principles of Chiristianity, as they
have in the past, are bound to prevail,
and this principle of "divine guidance"
is a Christian prir1ciple. "WhVlen 11e is
corne 11e shall guide you." And woe be
to those who accept blind guides.

'You speak of the Il kincgdomn of God."
The " war " you say is that kingdoni.
Suppose your relation to that Il var," as
far as the Salvation .Army is concerned,
was that of an outsider, that you had
nob foresworn body and soul to this
organization, that you hiad not chosen to
£ollow possible blind guides, do you
think it possible that God could make
any use of you ? What relation would
the Ilwar" then have to the IlkIingrdom?"

Sects produce bigotry. Creeds dwarf
the soul. Loyalty to creeds and sects is
not loyalty to God. The Lord Jesus
-%vas loyal to God. Hie taught loyalty to
God. The Rcinisb Church (and I use
this terrn without disrespect) teaches
that loyalty to Peter must antedate
loyalty to God. Is there any danger of
Booth beingr to the Salvationists what
Peter is to cthe Roman Cablholis-the
vicegerent of God? Is Booth's scheme
of universal empire likely to take the
place of the invisible Ilkingrdom of God?"
Will you risk your soul's eternal inter-
ests on Booth's loyalty to God beiug
stronger than his desire for Iluniversal,
empire ?"Dare you consider whether
there i-, anything IlMohaminedan " in1
Booth's designs? Pare you declare that
with Booth it is God fist, Ood last, and
,'Ood everything ?

All this must be necessary before you

can «"feel" quite confident that the
generai is guided by God.

Power creates deceit. Ambition is a
dangrerous thing. III charge thee, Groin-
well fiingr away ambition; by thaù sin
fell the iwels." If ambition is a sin,
and if Booil is ambitious for universal
empire, are you safe wvhen you follow
this amoitious greneral's diree0ton? Does
thc general do 'al the dire- ng and you
do ail the followving, oz, uid you ever
"feel " that it would hc profitable for

the greneral to follow your directions
occasionallv ? If so, have you been
loyal enougli to iiîii to poi.it this out,
and to risk chances of promotion down-
wards, rather than sacrifice truth that
cornes by revelabion or divine guidance?
For instance, the general says they are
£1,000 behind this year. Pare you
point out to hini that the " multiplica-
tion of palaces and defenced cities" may
be just that much ahead of the " mmd
of God."

fIe says a complaint made against the
ofganization is, that Salvationisin is
money, money, alwvays money. This
complaint, hie says, lias a cause. "Things
arc so constituted," hie says, Ilthat the
work cannot be done, the King cannot
be, honored, the people cannot be saved
without lnoney." Hie further says hie is
obliged to run after men and cry into
their unwilling ears, "lOh, do help Jesus
Christ to save the bodies and souls of
these wvretched multitudes."

Pare you draw the general's attention
to the fact that the Father is rich-that
the gold and the silver, and the cattle
on a thousand hilîs are lis, that the
"One" who directed flis followers to
carry neither purse nor script, declared
also that Ilit is finished "-the plain in-
ference being that man cannot <"help "
to finish what God has declared finished
-that ahl this " money gyrabbing " is
carnality-is no part of God's new crea-
tion-has nothing, to do with the kingr-
dom of God. The fact is, there is as
much looking for a temporal kingdomi
among modern Salvationists, as there
xvas amongst the ancient followers of
the Lord Jesus. There is as mucli
ignoring that the king,,dom of Ifeaven
cometh not with observation now as
then -that the "kingdom" is not of
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this world, but is set up "witlh1i~ you "-

is not eating and drinking, but r; ghteous-I
ness, peace and jGy in theé Holy Ghost.

And then is it true thaft the people
canunot be saved without money ? I
heard a Met' ..dist preacher assert the
other day that if he had the nioney of
this world he would soon have the xvorld
saved. I would not give much for thîs
kind of salvation. The same preacher
erected a church, where he had been
stationed for three years, and left a
mortgage of marny thousands of dollars
LeS: the people- to struggle on with.. The
relation of money to gthe kingdomi of
God is but littie understood. The mnoney
problem cannot be solved outside of the
kino'dom. Money can stand in the way
of tle coming of the kingydom, of God
into a man's soul, but çan neyer bring it
in. There are many " Simons " in this
generation who imagine the kingdom, o£
God or gift of the Holy Ghost can be
purchased ivith money--is dependent
upon money. It is not so. With such
the heart is not right towards God.
"IDead works" with such are substituted
for the " wîll of God.»
. In conclusion I would like to put up

this note of warning, that with the
açlvent of IBooth's son to be your suc-
cessor in Canada, there is risk of a fresh
era of ««man wýorship>' being inaugurated
in the Salvation Army. Instead of
teaching man's reliance upon God, there
is more or less reliance placed upon
mans mediation in defiance of «Ithere is
ne mediator but the man Christ Jesus.»
Beliefs must be Bootheistic, actions must
be Bootheistic, or cold shouldering out
will takce place. We prophesy this.

H. DiOKENSON.

NOTICE.

The African News will be sent free to
any address, for three months. See
address on page 881. Better send for it.

IN matters of conscience, flrst thoughts
are best. In matters of prudence, last
thoughts are best.-Robert Hall.

"«THINK not that thy trials aré insur-
mountable barriers unto thy progress,
they pave thy way unto God's presence.'

INCIDE NTS BY THE WAY.

Oun llEAîLTH-We have to reort
er low progress towards fuit recovery.

The pecuLar characteristic of lagrp,
great physical weakne-,s, has it 5 full
illusbration in our case. Stili there is
imrprovement, alth Ioug.i extrexnely
graduai. But as ne have at lengrth
arrived at that stage in the disease w'hen
wve can attend to a limiited -.mount of
wvriting and speaking we seem to have
returned to active life.

CITY MEETINGS.-The three city asso-
ciation meetings are regularly held and
wvith unabating interes't. We sornetimies
wonder why inany of the thrillingy testi-
inonies and addresses given in thein are
not reported lor the ExPOSIToR. W
are sure they would be read with great
interest and profit if reproduced in print.

CORRESPONDENCE IN TUF, "GUAR-
DIAN."-We notice that Rev. T. L.
Wilkinson, of Grimsby, in a letter to the
Christic6n G'uacian ' assumes that be-
cause we published the article of H.
Dicken son on "The Lord's Supper>
without comment, that therefore
our views on that subject wvere
similar to those of the author
of that article. We immediately
sent a short letter to the Guaidian, in
xvhich we said that the EXPOSITOr. 0F
H1OLINESS wvas an undenominational
periodical, in the true sense of that word ;
that thiere wvere members of several
different Churches connected with the
Canada. Holiness Association, not except-
ing the Quaker Church ; that our notion
of a non-sectarian magazine did not
make it necessary that ail contributors
should write in harmony with Metho-
dist theology, and hence opinions held
concerning the Lord's Supper, as extreme,
as those of the Quaker Church, could be
admitted te our pages in perfect agree-
ment with our published platformu, with-
eut committing anyone, beyond the
writer of the aricle, te them. WThen
sendingsaid article te the printer we
regarde'd it in the light .of a plea for
individua. liberty concerning this subjeet.
It is true there were some genýeral
zemarks which might seem, to somne
readers te imply that Mr. Diekensen
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asspeaking as an exponent: of others,
but we understood those remarks to
refer to bis *and other writingys iii the
ExPOSITOR on Divine Gztidance as
generally accepted and taugrht in the
Association, and this, our opinion, then
formed, we have since verified as in
accordance with the intention of the
writer. To us the langyuage wvas not ob-
scure, however it mighit appear to others.

It is a wveil understood fact in the
Association that no member thereof, or
writer in the ExPosIToR, can commit
another to any creed, or section of a
creed, as the necessary outcome of divine
guidance. Such rea-soning or teaching
would compromise the foundational idea
of divine guidance as acceptA by ail,
and hence the two kinds oIî t.eaching
could not exist in the samne association,
that is, iyhilst a trace of logic or conimon
sense remained in the mernbers of the
Association.

This our letter, comprised in shorter
space than the above remarks, wva-
sent in time for the next issue of the
Gzar7,(ican. But we presume the great
pressure on the columns of the G-z&crdian,
caused by Conference work, wvas the
cause of its not being then published, as
also the second letter of Mr. Wilkinson's
series. We presume it wvil1 appear in a
future issue.

A CONFERENCE IhEM,.-We learn that
Rev. W. Cooiey, of Brantford, read a
very Iengthy paper on "Divine Guid-

ac"before the Theologyical Union, at
the Nia 'gara Conference. In this; essay
lie fo1lowved the course indicated by the
editor of the Christian Wlitness and
others, viz., gathering, up ail the estra-
vagances of past centuries clone in the
naine of divine gu idance, and thien with-
out rhyme or reason classing the teach-
ing of the C. H. Association as on a par
with thein. . Havingt then mainufactured
this effigt-Y, he very valorously fired fatal
volleys thereat.

Rev. T. S. Linscott embraced the
-opportunity of replying, for a short
time, to the heavy indictinent. We
Icarn that the essay is to be published,
and will therefore expect, at the proper
time, to hear fromn Bro. Linscott in con-
nection with its reading and publication.

BISHOP TAYLOR AND HIS WORIC.

It seerns that the conflict between the
regyular org'canized Methodist missionary
work and- the independent missionary
operations of Bishop Taylor stili goes on
and threatens to resuit in absolute sever-
ance of the one fromn the other. This
difference is now brought to, a head by
the refusai. of the Chiurch to pay the
episcopal saiary of Mr. Taylor from the
regrular Episcopal Fund. The probabili-
ties are that the two inovements xvili
becorne stili more widely sundered, if
that be possible, as time goes on.

However, we do not think it needful
to enter into the merits of the difflcuity
in order to pronounce upon the rightlt-
ness or wrongness of either party. The
divergence xve think is in any case inevi-
table, and therefore the only thing to be
regretted is any tendency on either side
to deprecate the good work doue by
both grand movements.

*We gladly insert the followingy articles
sent us fromn the office of the African
NYews, which are explanatory of the
situation, simply adding our appreciation
of the periodical, the recocïnized organ
of Bishop Taylor's organization, and
recommen,lingo it highly to our readers.
V.ýe commend a careful and appreciative
perusai of the articles.

SELF-S1JPPORTING 'METHODIST M\ISSIONS
IN AFRICA IMPERILLED.

The action of the General (Jonference ini
ordering the salary of the rnissionary bishops
to be pald out of the, Missionary Fund,
instead of the Episcopal Fund, wvill, if' car-
ried into effeot, haiistring our self-supporting,
xvork in Africa. Already forty stations have
been opened and mianned under the untram-
nielled leading of the Holy Spirit of God,
xvithout havingr to consuit a committee ten
thousand miles awvay, and wait a year or
two to shoot et a bird already on the wing.

In opening missions to be supported by
the Missionary Society, the society niust of
necessitv be consulted; but not one of these
forty missions ever receivéd a dollar fromn
the Missionary Board. Tht 'unds required
to openl and start these up the hill of self-
support camne by the free-wiil offerings of my
many fi'iends in England and her colonies,
as well as the «United States, who believe in
me and in my se]f-supporting methods of
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missionary work-the very work the General
Conference of 1884 meant that I shoiilc do
wvhen they said, IlTuri Ilim loose in Africa,
and let himî go." You niay say, Hlow can
your support froîn the nîiissionary trcesury
injure your workz? I reply, First, that tlie
inoney thus appropriated neans j urisdiction,
and tlîat means dictation, limitation and
delay. Second, Lt wi1l niake trouble wvitli the
olci Nvork of the Missionaiy Society iii
Liberia. ler preachers claini the righit to, a
support fron i er treasury. They neithier
ask or expect money froin my Free-will
Africa Fund, for thîey knoNv Lt was not de-
signed for tiien, but to found missions
aniong the -%vild heathien. They don't eiiv-,y
my support fromn the Episcopal Fund, know-
ing that r.nless they becomne bishops they
have no g cround on whiclî to, base a dlaim.
But to pay their bishop, from the Mission-
ary Fund, and nôt pay tiien, wvill kindie an
unquenchable fire in their midst. Third, it
will tend to, demoralize rny outside wvork. 0f
my eighity-five whbite and twenty-five, black
missionary workers, not one ever receîved a
cent of salary, though not allowved to, suifer
need while developing self-support; but the
moment they learn tliat my wvork and niy
workers have been put under the control of
the Missionary Society, they wvill be texnpted
("o daimi their equal rights to, salary witli al
other missionaries of the society in other
countries, and in a few years forty mission
stations would niean et least forty thousand
dollars a year for salaries alone, and as uluch
more for buildingy and repairs.

I have always been consciously loyal to
the Churcli of which I have been a member
for the past sixty years, and wvill, at any
cost, so remain to the end of the chapter. If
you appoint me to Greenland's icy molintains
to found self-supporting missions I will go
by the first boat; but dont send me back to
Africa hobbled. To do the marchinoe -- must
du in Airica, swimlming lier rivers and climb-
ing lier mountains, I must be foot-loose,

Sk-eepiîîg strictly within the lines of the Bible
and the Methodist Discipline.

WILLIAM TAYLOR.

Omalia, Neb., Mlay 25th, 1892.

BISHOP TAYLOR'S SALARY.

For four years, from 1884 to 1888, Bisliop
Taylor received no salary, because lie would
flot accept it fromn any other than the regu-
1er Episcopal Fund. In. other words, lie
refused to be a charge against moneys col-
lected for nîissionary purposes. Wlien the
General Conference of 1888 estab]ishied bis

status, andl ordered his pay out of the
Episcopal Fund, as any otlier bishlop, lie
gCav lialf of Lt to his A.frican missions.
Thie present Genieral Conférence endorsed
bis status as a bishop, but unfortunately
ordered bis salary to be paid froni the MLýis-
sionary Treasury--thus inuperilling the prili-
ciple, the principle of self-sup)portiiîg, muis-
sions, for whichi lie lias foughit and labored
for eigbteen yeai's. is episcopal salary
suplported bis family;- the faniily of bis son,
wvlo is bis assistant and treasurer;- paL' bis
lieavy travelling expenses, -idei have never
heen paid like thxose of other bishops; andt
went to carry on the wvork in Atrica. 1Žýot
a dollar of the contribution to bis wvork lias
been appropriated to personal expenses.

Whiat is to be donc ? Hie bas not tume to
seli bis books, as lie did for so, many years,.
and ailvays declines gifts for liimself. Here,
is a liappy solution of tbe difficulty, and
one tbat 'vili extend the glorious wvork in
Africa: Bisliop, Taylor is tbe editor and
sole proprietoi- of the best paper published,
on Africa, the beautifully illustrated Afri-
can News. Let every one of the many
thousands of frîends of the bishop, and of
Africa, send immediat1ely the subscription
price for one year (one dollar), to bis pub-
lisber, Rev. IRoss Taylor, 210 Eighith Ave-
nue, New York. This wvill relieve the
present embarrassment, you wvill thoroughly
enjoy the illustrated journal, and wvill rejoice
that you have lied a Jîand in once more
turning tie old liero loose on tlîe Park Con-
tinent.

*THE DAY IS LONG.

The liay is long, nd tbe day is liard,
We are tired of tie march and of keeping

guard;
Tired of the sense of a figlit to, be won,
0f days to live tbrougli and of wvork to be

donc;
Tired of ourselves and of being alone.

And ail tic wvbile, did -c only sec,
We wva1k in the Lord's ow,ýn company;
Wc figlt, but 'tis 11e w-ho nerves our an;.
11e turna tic arrows which else miglit lierai;
And out of tlie storm Hie brings a caini..

The work wlicli we count so bard to do,
H1e makes it easy, for H1e 'works too;
The days that are long to live are Mis,
A bit of Ris bright eternities;
And close to, our nceed Ris helping is.

& -SwsanColde
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ANTI-JEWISH1 FEELING.

A D PFENCE 0F, THE ýj L VISfl RACE BY A
GENTILE-WVHAT TIIE WVORLD OWES TO

THIE J EWS-THEIR HONESTY.

There is not a drop of Jewish blood
in iny veins; I arn flot connected wvith
the Jews by the marriage of any near or
distant kinsman; I owe no Jew a dollar
and no Jew owes nie. I bpealc from the
vantagre ground of absolute independ-
ence. It is a splendid race, splendid in
their patience, in their love for one
another, in their endurance, in their
sagtacity and temperate habits, and
splendid in their inflexible adherence tu
their Mâosaic ideals. Do you want an
aristocracy of blood and birth ? The
Jews are the purest bloocled people and
have the best established descent in the
world. Not Mirabeau in the French
Convention, nor Patrick Henry in the
House of Burgesses, nor " Samn Adais
in old Colonial days ever sai a more
thrilling thing than Disraeli said in the
Engrlish Comnions in reply to the charge
that hie was a Jewv: "Yes, I amn a Jew!
'Wlien the ancestoz's of the honorable
gfentleman were 'brutal savages in an
unknown island, mine were priests in
the TeMDle ~"

Do you seek an aristocracy of talent?
The great church historian ileander wvas
a Jew; Napoleon's marshials, Soult and
MIassenia, w'ere Jews; the brilliant and
cynical Heine wvas a Jew, and-but the
world's roll of great soldiers, authors,
musicians, painters, poets, philosophers
and financiers contain

MORE H1EBREW NA'MES
than I could recite in rnany liours. Are
you looking, for an aristoc-acy of wealth ?
The combined financial power of the
Jews in Europe can prevent the floating
of almost any national loan which may
be put upori the markets of the world!1
It is spurious, false Christianity that
hates Jews. The mystery of the incar-
nation found expression in the flesh and
blood of a Jew, and, therefore, in a sense
we worship, a Jew. We get our ten
commandments-the, very foundation of
our civilization-through the Je'ws. We
sing Jewish psalms., aveeplifted by tlh,'

passion and poetry of Jewish prophets,
and rely on Jewishi biographies for the
only history wve have of Christ. We gret
our Pauline theology from a Jew, and
we, catch our clearesb glimpses of the
next world through the sublime apoca-
lyptie vision cf a Jew. Then, forsooth,
we Christians turn about and sneer at
Jews! 1 have conversed with teachers
of philosophy who spoke slightingly of
the Jews, and yet were teaching withi en-
thusiasrn ideas wvhich they haci absorbed
from iLlaii-onides and Spinoza, the two
greatest philosophers, omitting Kent,
since Plato's day-

BOTII 0F THEM JEWS.
I have hieard musicians denounce Jew',s

and thon spend days ancJ nighits trying
to interpret the beauties of Rossini,
Meyerbeer and Mendlelssohn-all Jews.
I talked the other daty with a griftecl
actress, and board both hier and hier hus-
band sweepingly condemn, confidentially,
of course, the' whole race of Jews, and
yet that woman would give bal£flher
rernaining life if shie could only reach
the heighits which, the grreat queen of
tragedy, iRachel, trod writh such majesty
and power-and Rachel wvas a Jewess.
Hiere in Washington I have heard aspir-
ing politicians, when beyond the reach
of the reporter's pencil, sneer at Jews,
and yet it was a Jew who made Eng-
land's Queen Ernpress of India, and it
wvas a Jew who wvas for years the adroit
and sagacious chairman of the national
commnittee of one of our grreat politicai
parties. The brainiest man in the
Southern Confederacy wvas Judah P.
Benjamin, a Jew, andi Chase, when man-
aging our national finances in a perilons
time, owed mucli of his suc.cess to the
constant

ADVIOE 0F A NEW YOREK JEW.
That you neyer see a Jew tramp or a

Jew drunkard is a overb, tha-t you
neyer meet a Jew bgar is a common-
place, and it is a statistical fact that
there are relatively fewer inmates of
our hospitals, gao]s and workzhouses fur-
nished by the Jews than any other race
contributes. Convert the Jews 1 Let
us first convert our modern Christians
to genuine Christianity. Suppress the
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Jews 1 A score of Russian Czars cannot
do it. Every people on earth has tried
it and failed. They have outlived the
Tudors andi the Plantagyenets, the Ro-
manoifs, the tyranny of Spain, the
dynasties of France, 01harlemagne, Con-
stantine, the Cvesars, the Babylonian
kings and the Egyptie.n Pharaohs. It
wvas God's own race for four thousand
years, and the awful persecution it bias
survived for two tbousand more starnps
it as a race stili bearing some rnysterious
relation to the plans of the Eternal.
The beauty and fidelity of Jewvishi wo-
men commnand rny homage, and aniong
-%vealthy and educated Jews the exquisite
refinement of Jewesses, their culture
and fii breeding, blended witb a sort
of oriental grace and dignity, put them
among the Z

MOST CHARMING WOMEN IN~ THE %VORLD.

But the Jew is tricky!1 Is hie? Were
you ever taken in by a Methodist class
leader on a real estate trade ? Did you
ever get into diose quarters with a Pres-
byterian speculator? Did you ever buy
rnining stock on the representations of
an Episcopalian broker? Did you ever
take a man's word anyqucebcas
he was a Baptist or a Ronan Catholie?
Did you neyer see a stone weighing
tw'enty pounds concealed in a bale of
cotton grown by a Soutlierner? Did you
neyer find lard iii the butter sold by a
'New England Puritan?

The belief that the Jew is more dis-
honest than the Gentile is one-haif
nonsense and the other haîf prejudice
and falsehood. The anti-Jewish feeling
which now seems to be rising agaiýn is
un-Christian, inhuman and un-American.
1N'o nian can share it who, believes i the
universal fatherhood of God and the
universal brotherhood of man. It is
born of the devil and is detestable.-
George _R. Wendling in N. Y. IIer«lâ.

"ETERNITY, O, HOW LOI\'G!"

In Germany is a certain cemetery; at
its entra2nce stands prorninently' two
nmonuments; on one is emblazoned these
-words, '<1Icknow that my Redeemer liv-
eth," and on.- the other, Il Eternity, 0,

liwlowg 1

A young- ian of vicious, wickzed char-
acter, sougrli t the company of a Christian
young woman. She would not favor
bis suit> and to spite bier, lie stole tbe
silver plate of the bouse, and hid it in
bier trunk. She w'as tried for the tbeft,
and sentenced to deatb, according( to the
law of that age. M'hen led to the scaf-
fold and told to lay bier neck upon the
block, bier bour bad corne;- obeyingothe
axe-nian, wvitbi ber cou ntenance gYlowin r
with upper-world glory, slie shouted, I
lcnoîv that my Redeetuer liveth." The
axe gleamed in the sunlight, lier head feul
froin the gory block, anci angels bore bier
to join the blood-w'asbed mnartyr tbrong

-C'W\aslied in the blood of the Lamb."
The beginningr of sin is as the lettingr
out of water, and this mnan's sin soon
found him out, and bie was brouglit to
answer for bis multiplied crimes, to the
saine place. Hie confessed bis sin, and
the innocence of the young wornan, and
when told bis hour bad corne; Il Lay
your head upon the block "-withi agrony
writhing, angyuish torturing bis guilty
soul, be cried out, "Eternity, O, hou,
l ong !-i2Pis.

A MOTHER'b PRAYER.

A wveather-beaten sailor, on rnakingy
bis homeward passage, as lie doubled a
stormy cape, encountered a dreadful
tempest. The niother had -heard of bis
arrivaxl outside the cape;- she wvas await-
ing, with the anxiety a mother alone can
know, to see lier son. But nowv the
storm had arisen, and when the sbip -%as
in the most dangerous place. Fearing
that eacbi blast, as it sw'ept the ragng
deep, might howl the dirge of ber son,.
with faith strongc in God she began pray-
ing for bis safety. At this moment
news came that the ves.sst- was lost. The
father, an unconverted inan, bad tilI this
tire2e preserved a sullen silence but now
he wept aloud. The mother observed,
Il it is in the bands of Hum who does ail1
things -wýell ;" and again the subdued
and softened spirit bowed, commending
her son and her husband, in an audible
voice, bro'ken only by the bursting of a
-fjufl heart, to God.

Darkness had now corne on, and they
retired, «but not to rest, and anxiously
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awaited for the morning, hoping, at
least, that some relic of their lost one
might be found. The morning came.
The winds were hushed and the ocean
lay comparatively calm, as though its
fury had abated since its victim was no
more. At this momenbthe little gate in
front of the dwelling turned on its
hinges, the door opened, and their son,
their lost son, stood before them. The
vessel had been driven into one of the
many harbours on that coast and was
safe. The father rushed to meet him.
The mother, hanging on his neck, ear-
nestly exclaimed: "My child, how came
you here ?" "Mother," said he, as the
tears coursed down his sunburnt face,
" I knew you would pray me home!"

What a spectacle ! A wild, reckless
youth, acknowledging the efficacy of
prayer! It scems he was aware of his
perilous situation, and he labored with
the thoughts -" My mother prays-
Christians' prayers are answered, and I
may be saved." This reflection, when
almost exhausted with fatigue, and ready
to give up in despair, gave him fresh
courage, and with renewed efforts he
labored till the harbor was gained.
Christian mother, go thou and do like-
wise! Pray for that son who is likely
to be wrecked in the storm of life, and
his prospect blasted forever. He may
yet be saved.-Wayside Tracts.

NOISY DEMONSTRATIONS IN
REVIVALS.

There has always been a good deal of
diversity of opinion as to the propriety
of noisy external manifestations in re-
vival services. Some people have a
strong aversion to ail nise and excite-
ment, as if there could not be a genuine
work of grace where such things took
place. Others think there can be no real
revival of religion except·there are noisy
demonstrations and excitement. This
difference of opinion arises partly from
differences of mental character, and
partly from education and usage. Many
vho were born into the kingdom amid

great outward displays of feeling, which
are a feature of revivals among a simple
and frank people, think no good is ac-
complished unless there is noise. In

others mental constitution and reticent
habits of life make them prefer the
solemnity and quietude which give bet-
ter opportunity for calm reflection and
self-examination. In our judgment it is
a mistake to magnify the importance of
any particular external mode or outward
manifestation of feeling. In regard to
religion, as in other things, similar feel-
ings are differently expressed by people
of different mental constitution and re-
ligious training. We would not like to
see any decline of the old Methodist fire
and earnestness. Anything that is a
natural and proper expression of a true
religious emotion should not be con-
demned. If anyone is so overwhelmed
with contrite anguish as to cry aloud,
because of the disquietude of his soul,
let him give audible expression to his
feeling. If any are so filled with thejoy
of salvation that they cannot refrain, let
them praise God with uplifted voice.
But shouting to order, without emotion,
is a rude ritualism, no better than the
High Church ritualism,

We think it is a grave mistake for
those who conduct evangelistic meetings
to stimulate or encourage shouting, phy-
sical demonstrations, or promiscuous'
noise and confusion, as if these things had
some moral and religious value, or were
signs of a work of grace. Not only is
there no spiritual value in noisy confu-
sion, it is unfavorable to serious thought
and solid religious experience. WTe must
not forget that conversion is a mental
and spiritual process, which in its very
nature requires sober thought. It is
necessary that the sinier should consider
his ways, fully resolve to turn away
froni his sins, and exercise an intelligent
trust in Christ for salvation. This pro-
cess may take place under a variety of
outward circumstances. But it will
hardly be claimed that noise and confu-
sion have any special adaptation to aid
in promoting a clear apprehension of
saving truth. On the contrary, such
surroundings increase the danger of mis-
taking a transient excitement of feeling
for an experience of converting or sanc-
tifying grace. Subsequent reaction and
declension are general in proportion to
the preceding degree of physical demon-
stration and excitement.-Guardian.
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